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HONOR LAFAYETTE jDWYER'S CHARGES

HERE TOMORROW UP TO GRAND JURY

Ambassador Jusserand Will
Come Here for 160th An-

niversary Celebration

y OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Man Who Suffers Stroke of
Apoplexy in Swimming

Pool Saved

The 160th anniversary of the blrtli of

General Lafayette will bo observed In this
tlty tomorrow. Ambassador Jusserand will

arrive from Washlnffton to participate In

the ceremonies. He will bo met at Broad
Street Station by Colonel J. Campbell ail-mor- e,

Charles Weaver Balloy and Victor
Fonteneau, consul, and the etcran corps of
the First Regiment of Pennsylvania. He
will be escorted down Chestnut street to
Independence Hall, where the WashlnBton-Lafayett- e

flatr, with thirteen stars, each
Itar with tho name of the State embroidered

n It, will be unfurled.

Hole in Pocket Jails Him
A hole In a thief's pocket sent him to Jail

far thirty das. Walter Crowley, of Chi-ti- K

, entered tho homo of William Sims,
647 Main Btreet, and put a purse In his
pocket H slipped through u hole In his
pocket and dropped on the floor. Tho noise
attracted the attention of the family and
Crowley's arrest followed.

Jol Daily Davis Co. Buys Building
THe Joel Ually Dals Company has pur-

chased the six-sto- Iron-fro- nt property at
(06 and 608 Market street from Charles
Shlnkler, through Samuel T. Freeman & Co ,

auctioneer"), for $121,000. The property Is
assessed at $140,000 and occupies a lot 31

by 115 feet. Pilor to tho sale tho purchaser
was the tenant.

Boy Is Twelfth to Drown in Pond
The twelfth drowntng in two years In

an old brickyard pond near 1. Btreet and
Erie aenuo has stirred parents of children
tn the neighborhood to renew their de-

mands on tho city that the pond bo Ailed In.

Tho latest victim was nlnc-- car-ol- d Wil-

liam Strause, 3851 Frankford avenue.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON. Md, Sept. 5 The follow InB

couples were granted marriage licenses In

Elkton today: John Masden, Jr., .ind Eliza-

beth Speery, Charle3 Kemany and Coia
r MacArthur. Klmer l',ans and Gertrude
B Bobbing, Hany 1 Harlson and nthel
8 Strlcklcr, Lawrence Baxter and Harriet
Ottey all of Philadelphia: Henry W.
Hlhns', Philadelphia, and Hdna NIckerson,
Wlldwood, N. J.; David 11. Pounderb,
Toungstown, O . and Alice K. Harley. Phil-
adelphia: Harry C. Hartman. Lansdale. and
Dorothy L. Wright, Philadelphia; Itajmond
A. Hellman, Allcntown, .md Uraco 12 Wher-
ry, Chester; Philip W (Jenasle and Esther
Ilubrlght, Camden ; Albert Fisher and Flor-onc- e

Irwin, Camden, and Joseph 12. Scar-
borough, Chllds, Md , and Martha J. Kay,
121k Mills, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Carroll E Lak"-- . 21 P. 57th St., and Delia C.

Smith. 21I S. Mtlt st
Howard UlrhenbMwr. !72') Hsdenhim st and

Florence i:unj, J7 IS N. I'alrhill nt.
James McQInts. ."!--' Wfl'iel nt., and Ida. M.

Eclihanlt. 1S2I1 '. IVIshnrt ut.
Earl I,. Atn-r- . u. K. S. Iowa, and Anna N.

(learletv. 207 H. 22d St. ,,,.,.
William . Dlxun. 316(1 li st.. Arnold.

14U Tnikauutma at. ......
Oorce Hradshax.. listh nt ae..

and lUlsy Frlsih, 1700 Illmuood j..
Louts Keinpf. Washington, l. C, and Ul&ncne

Schiller. 2841 N. 20th i"t.
Jamej Ihorr.ton. !JO N. lMh at,, and Naomi T.

Ituh, soil Windsor pi.
Charlie Choice. 172J Alder at., and 1211a Bltik- -

man, 1724 Alder ft.
Oeorea Nlek. lull hummer at., and Mary Mc

Nellla, 1031 Huninvr t.
William II. Hchreler. 21117 K. Taylor at., and

Anna rrlmaresl, aiiss Napa. nt.
William l. KrnuiK. .111 Master it., ard Clar

McVo, 1401 I rankfnnt mo.
Edward A 'lhoiuan, (Jln Innutl, O, and A erno

hhortlrdffe. I'lttM, irsh, Pa.
George IllHPkman no", Combrldir at., and Jen- -

plo 11. Ni'lxcn, IW Camtirldxe ct.
Malachl ltrook. li!J Olive at., ami Pannte S.

!... hii niiirt st.
John L. Martini Idc c. ld.'t Ualkelth at., and

Helena Lcun, '.! iJid t'ltli ut.
Jos.ph Murear. 711) 12 I'urimell at., and Vl

Tarr. 743 12. Coim7ell nt.
Ilurh A. Dougherty. 141S ri Both at., and Mar-car-

Mclirearty. 1413 .M r.Oth at.
Jchn Mudrlk. Law rence, l'u and Anna Kozen- -

leuska, 2U12 Victoria at.
Emmi-t- t C. rirown, r,17 M. lilth tt.. and Calllo

T. I2at. 1S31 I'emlierton t.
Joarhlm (tomez 417 st.. and 1'rancN- -

ki Zarkwska, 437 I.omlard at.
WlUon Mllei, 210 K. Alleshenx ae,, and Ksthcr

I' Kcnnjin 21111 12. (.'ami rla at
Alh'rt W. Wedlo'k. 211-- '.. Lombard at., ard

I.aura i:rley. 111!) H. 2th at.
Clovarnl raronc. U4 1 s. loth at., and Clorlndit

Hallo. tl3l H. 10th at.
Chnrlei I'erka. tut oxford at., and llemdeno

lleik, IS S. 4tth rt.
James Driver. Media, ra.. and Anna Weaver,

Moreland. 1'a.
Peter Kearne. 0,01 K. i Sth St.. and Wlllielmlna

Uacori, bUS N. 118th at.
Charlea S. llenle, Marin? Corps, and I.jdla

Aiiertinc, iot rprinK itaruen at.
iiowara c I'enrose, r.uu vine si.Weaker. IT1 V ir.t), fct

and Arm A,
Oeorsr W. Fai-lil- , 1507 Morrla at., and HattleM. Webb. (14D7 Christian at.
Harold I,inn mltlmore. Md,. and I'aullne lip.pelman, 1UJ bt. Uernard at.Benjamin Hlcharda 111 V. Ilrown at., ardMario Cratln. 1147 v. tilth at.
William Walter 47 N. 03d at., and Mary C.Qaliln, St. I.oula. .Mo.
JUJ,' Sleeel. 41M1 I.idla St.. and Tatta Kapler.
ItayrnonVblmpso'i, 4101 Orchard at., and MarlonJoritaon. lil Ileal hiood st.

if.A'i!"!.?4" -- J ' n,,a 5Iar5" n- - I.ren.N. MI t.Ripliael Murrl J1.7 Dal." tt.. ard Adelinebcoleso, 121K s. 11th at.
,If' " Arm' Transport,and Alio raorlte. HJ N'. 20th at.

JlJEr?. I.--'" .oudfn Kt" and ElizabethUoyle. os W. Harold at.
Thomas I. Smith, 2h00 I'ltrwater at., and' ,'.,.,,lllMn "rooks. iin f. Ilomlur at.
TMIIlam IMward WIBand 2J11 NT. Uouvler St..nnd Phoebe A. l'.vana 24.11) .V. Clarion at.Jrank Van llrunl. 30(1 H. Smedly St., and ballloIlpsd. 309 . Hmedlej at.

W'?.m,,.J' 5T. ''"''"'l'. !- - and Louise
97H N, Onth at.ndward 241K N. Warnotk t andAletha Martlndnle. 2I1H .V Warnoclj at.Iltrbert Clault, 7Rtli and Kurfnllc Bta., and Doro- -

ihv llacrer. 7sth and Kufroll. ata.Julian Mitch, 131A Rodman at , and Acultnaarenla. 1418 Mnntroaa at
JOhll H. CnlMM a'?1 fantnn ) anA ni,..)..

Kmlth 2147 at. I

irank aoetter. 2151 N. Percv t.. and I.atteIlonr, SOir. Tulip at.
Arthur W. Johnson. 1010 H Chadwlck at., and
Thomaa II Austin, 1140 Jackson at., and Ildna

C'rale .113 Horton at.
deoi-B- W. Hern. 310 S. 12th at., and Louise If..Moloney, Plalnfleld. N. 7.
Lllhu n vJefteri'on. 313J I.hlnuston st and
.Catharine Krlcke, 1332 Iljre at.Irancla I,. Olllin. B120 rina at., and aertruda

Cummlnia r.117 Westminster ae.Joeeph J. Hannon 1M34 V. Hilton at . and
Amelia Juvan, 3'. X 23d at.

Writer n. Mtradden, 012.1 I.vdlow at., andllorenca Yati. 113 S. IVuc'i at.George W. Woodcook f.tlll N. 6th at., andMarv C Illood, 11)47 Ilowan at.on ):, fihephard. 1210 Msrtle at., and DessieTyler, Waihlnaton. I). C
Btanlslaw Pazr7olkowkl. 27011 P. IKrrh at., and

Stanlalnwa SaazlBk. 2tr,l I J. Ulkhart at.
lohn Chmllowakt 1034 Dalkeith at., and Maria

Yuraaz. 1022 Dunton t
Jacob Uosenhera- - 2H2H H. American St., and Git- -

tel Levinaon. k3 McKean at.George Farmer 404 Onrten st., and Mary C,
Damea, ,it8 lllrhinonil at.

Iheodoro C. He. 20tl H. 00th at., and Hoaa V.
Kwahl, 1031 8. 20tll at.

Alfred Camnbsll 47 N. 10th at, and Ylorente
Wlllett 47 N. 10th at.

Edward Wilkinson Ansleiea, If. J., and Catha- -
rlne Parker. AnRleara. N. 3.

Clircnce. n. llal lih. lRDtf Dyro at., and Barah
K. Morris. Sill liaVlntnn at.

' Andrew J. Harrlreton, 1112 .Varrauanaett at..
and Anna (.'. Hon in, roi t Ifalna at.

Ger.riio W. Marvlll .111 12. Penn at., and Mlllan
UUon. 19.' t laivelr at.

Lennln M. Daye. 1131 Melon at., and rrancla
Jaikaon 2014 Clearfield at.

William Matthewa. 141 K 1.1th at., and Hazel
Turnar. 1621 MontRomery ac. '

William W. Kurd. H)2R K. Madlaon ae,, and
Kdlth E. Brand. 4RJ1 lather at.

William K. HalKlit. 1.123 W. I'aiayunk ae., and
Laura Poole, .'404 S. Osrnet at,

Arthur D. Demenlck 1727 McKean at., and
llarearet Mullen. 7JO Merey at.

Erne.t W. Kallman. 127 Tina at., and Anna
IJaronlf, 127 l'lne at.

Charged Willi Slabbing Man 5 Times
KULPMONT. Pa.. Sent, As James

vlirulo stepped from a trolley car icsteday
Samuel Verano. It is alleged, stabbed him
fle times. Verano was arrested and com-
mitted to Jail. Vlsuln was removed In a..i
critical condition to the State Hospital. The I

IBM, iri fwM, had long been on b4 term,
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Federal Body Takes Up Al-

legations Against U. S.
Attorney Kane

SUBPOENA IS CORRECTED

Another Draft Board and Police
Claim Government Fails to Co-

operate Against Slackers

Follow'ng correction of the wording of
the subpoena which summoned him before
the Federal Orand Jury. John P. Dwyer,
managing editor of tho Philadelphia Itecord,
nppenred before that body today and began
the task of attempting to prove chargei of
neglect of duty In the prosecution of slack-

ers which he made against United Statei
Attorney 1'rancls Fisher Kane.

Mr. Ilwyer nrrlied at the Federal Build-
ing with many bundle of data and numer-

ous friends from Oerbrook. whero lie Is

secretary of Draft Board No. 12. Mr.

Dwjer was also accompanied by Attorney
Joseph P. McCullen. He first went to the
United States District Court to complain
about tho subpoena.

Mr. McCullen pointed out that the sub-
poena had been worded "United States
ngalnst tho Orand Jury." Mr. Kane saw the
mlstnke readily and corrected It. He then
accompanied Mr. Dwj,er to tho Orand Jury
room and Introduced him to tho twelve men
who will pass upon the merits of the case.

After Impressing upon the Jury the Im-

portance of the case and urging them to
make an Investigation as to whether the
District Attorney's odlco had been lai In
Its lnest'gatlon. Mr. Kane left the room

In commenting upon his action, he said,
"A United States attorney cannot afford to
Ignore charges of the nature mado by Mr.
Dwer, nnd I do hope that the Inveitlgatlon
will be thorough."

The first case cited before the juiy was
that of Maurice Brown, who asked exemp-

tion for tho reason that he conducted a drug
store and there would be no one left to man-
age It.

Mr. Kane said today that this case was
still being Imcstlgated.

Mr. Dwycr remained before the Grand
Jury for two hours. When he had con-

cluded bis testimony a recess wns taken
Turther over alleged lax-

ity by the Ooiernment hi prosecut'ng draft
law lolators came today, when Chester A.
Sellers, accused bv UN wife, before Local
Draft Board No. 30. of being a Llncker, was
released by Magistrate Collins, at the Nine-

teenth and Oxford streets station.
The Federal authorities failed to Investi-

gate the case and showed no Interest In

it. according to members of the board and
th nolle? of the Nineteenth and O'cfoid

B f ;

streets ttntlon. They declared that the
Department of Justice promised to hae n

repiekcntatlve at a hearing before the
board ;,esterday afternoon nnd the police
court hearing this morning, but failed In
both cases to do ro The promises, It was
said, were made oer the telephono to Dr.
L. F. kuburg. the board's medical ex-

aminer: Balph Dungan. Scllers's attorney,
and District Detective Derln.

Frank L. Garbarlno, chief special agent
of the Depattment of Justice, denied that
lis had been Informed of tho Sellers case,
nnd Implied that politics actuated some of
the complaints made by draft boards.

POLITICS. HINTS GATIBAUINO

'There Is no recoid of a Selleis case In
my ottlee," he said. "And I made no prom-

ises to the board of the Fiftieth district.
It Is not my intention to get Into a

with any draft board In the clt,
but ft Ih possible that politics llgures behind
many of tho complaints that aio
being niad by some of the draft boards.
Jt makes no difference to me what political
affiliation an alleged ilolator of the dratt
law may have. Whether he be a follower
of MoNichol, Vure, Penrose or any other
political leader, I will treat him tho same.

"A gieat trouble connected with the
operation of the draft law exists In the fact
that many draft boards lodge complaints
over the telephone," lie contmuru. ".Natural-
ly we do not know whether or not a olta
on the other end of tho telephone wire is
that of a responsible man. Any
can call up on the telephono nnd repre-sen- t

himself a3 a member of a draft board
If the law has been lolated why do not
tho Informants come to the olllce and lay
the evidence before us? We are pleased to

At the United State Marslial'H office It
was pointed out that the proper proceduio
In a cat.e of the nature of the Sellers ar-

rest was for tho police to bring the man
to the Federal Building. Men arrested
by ths city authotltles for alleged offenses
against the United Sta,tea rliould bo turned
over to the Federal authorities. It was said

Sellers, who lives at 17.'4 GIraid avenue
nnd lo an employe of the Schujlklll Arsenal,
was anested when his wife, who was the
basis of his rlalm for exemption from
draft, charged that she was being used as
a shield, having been forced to sign an
affidavit that she was his wife. After

airest she withdrew her chatges. Al-

though Sellers was exempted on the grounds
of having n wife and child, dissatisfaction
was expressed over tho alleged failure of
tho Governrnent to follow up tho conflicting
htatements. .

Draft District Appeal Board No. 2 con-

tinued to receive appeals today.
The board sustained the appeal of Irving

It. Itedland, of 520 Ashdalo street, whose
plea was specially called to the attention
of tho board by the secretary. Doctor Ham-
mond. The district board was criticised
for denjlng exemption, since lledland not
onli had a wife and a widowed mother
to support, but was emplojed as an artificer
In the Frankford Arsenal.

Forty-nin- e nelghbois of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ii.vic Golden. 2414 North Front fctreet.
asked exemption for their son. Louis
Golden, the solo support of parents who
weie In feeble health.

DRAFT LAWVI2BS TO MEI2T

A meeting of the fifty-on- e lawjers ap-

pointed by Governor Brumbaugh as legal
advisers for the city's draft boards was
held today In the office of Harry Berkowltz,
In tho Lincoln Building, In an effort to

uniform rulings for all the boards.
Today nnd tomorrow 300 more men will

be for examination as to their fitness
for military ton Ice by the Forty-fourt- h

Dlstilct Board, sitting at the Thirty-sixt- h

district police station, on Geimantown ave-

nue below Lycoming.
This has been made necessary by the

largo number of exemption claims presented
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by persons 'accepted and who now claim
they are aliens.

The men malting the claims are all Ital-
ians and none has yet taken out his firstpapers. .

300 ASK EXEMPTION
More than 300 requests for exemption

wire made today before District Appeal
Board No. 2 In tho Federal Building.

Samuel Hermannwltz, of 1106 North Sec-
ond street, who had already passed thephslcal examination and been accepted,
aiked exemption on the ground that he was
tho only support of his parents. Hermano-ll- r

raid that after he had been accepted
for service his brother Jacob was fatally
shot on August 27. lealng no one to support
lils mother and father.

Jrsoph B. Bergmaler. of 1513 Wet Nor-- rl

street, nsked exemption In order that ho
might support his mother, although ho ad-
mitted that he had six slstcr3 and three
brothers.

In the ciac of Harold Schlos- -, of the Box-fcr- d
Knitting Compan-- , exemption was

asl-o- by the Knit Goods Committee of
the Council of National Defense for the rea.
son that the sen Ice of Schloss was essen-
tial to the manufacture and delivery of
Inigo orders of underwear for the men In
Him United States Army.

I'eqticsta for the exemption of a large
number of etnplovcs wero made by tho
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Ilemlngton
Arms Company, William Cramp & Kons
Ship and Knglne Building Comptny, because
the men were engaged on war contracts. It
wat also pointed out that as there was a
great shortage of labor It would be difficult
to fill their places.

Called September 19
nisTmcT 21

Wilson It. I'araon. .1127 W Gordon at.
llenedlct M FalUonhnLen, 2403 ration st.
.Tames Hendley, .MU7 N, H2d at.
John 12. llaumin, 2.1.12 1 irth it.Harry J. McPartlimd. 2720 York at
Davis UoMbrrr. 2111 Natronn t.
Joseph Uennett, 3004 Nevada at
Charles A. Hehmvltjr 2.1.11 1 ltcher at.llnry Ilelssl, 2201 N". Sflth at.
Morris 3202 Htda uve.
Aaron I. Price. 241(1 N, 20th at.
Charles ailtbona, 1713 Hummer st.
Harrv C Ilohlns Jr.. 2011 Dauphin at

Five per cent of men called for duty Heptem-he- r
19,

Toaeph Ton. 112 W. Thompson st
James J. !to:,ce. 1427 ' Front tt.
Charlea Worlifl, 227 W. WIMey st
Charles McCarthy, 1)11 N". 2d at,
Auirust iKfl W, (llrard ave.
Francis V. ltoepke 1121 N nth st
Joaph J. llurke. 21U V Oxford at.
Herman A. ICnapp. 991 N. nth a:
Fdward A. Iljrne, 819 W. Wlllej at.
William Mcl'iinney, 1101 N. llaticoc. at
John Deluch. 911 Lawrence at.
Frederick Voik Mates 23R W. Wild- - st
Joaeph r Klock ln.'J N llandolph at.
Samuel Wolfaon 9R1 N. Front at.
John Hndrraa 1148 N. Ilodlne at.
Frederlcl. J. Pcachen. 20 K. Richmond at.
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MAYOR IS SCORED

BY OWN WARD MEN

Independent Republicans
Charge Smith Favors Fam-
ily Rather Than Workers

NEW LEASE OPPOSED

A sensntlonnl attack on Major Smith and
what were described as "members of his
gang," was delivered by Independent Re-

publicans of the Twenty-eight- h Ward at the
headquarters of tho ward Republican club,
2111 West York street, Hst night. The
Twenty-eight- Is the Mnjor's homo wntd.

Not only was a slgi ed statement Issued
charging that the Major sacrificed tho
workers of tho ward to the interests of his
family, but It was t.nld that members of
tho Mayor's family could get Join while rcg-Ul- ir

ward workers were Ignored.
Following the organl7a;lon of the Inde-

pendents, they adopted pledg-
ing support to A Merrill Taylor, former
Director of Transit, la his light ngalnst
the Mnjor's proposed leaso with tho Itapld
Tianslt Company

The statement expressing the sentiments
of the meeting was signed by Lewis J.
Mejcr, candidate for Select Council; J. A
Itlchman, Thomas Atkinson nnd Aaron
Wllhelm, candidates for Common Council!
Georga Kaufman, candidate for magistrate,
nnd J, It. Weluh, candidate for onstable
All are running against Major Smith's
candidates for the same olllce. In the
course of the meeting, George Sterr, the
chairman, declared that no one need fear
the power of the Major, and that further-
more "Uneasy jics tho head that wears
tho crown."

All of the nntl-Smlt- li candidates made
speeches backing up their signed statement,
which, in substance, wns as follows:

Help us organize against Boss Major
Smith and his trick transit lease Wo
.ire opposed to the of William
Qulglev to Councils the human Icicle
and West 12nd urtlstocr.it He Is tho
choice of Bond Smith, lather than of tho
peoplo of the Twenty-eight- h Ward Whnt
lias Thomas II Smith done for the Tweti-tv-elgh-

Ward' Look how he acted
Charles II llrakiluw Cits'

Treasunr, a Twent --eighth Wind lesl-den- t.

Win did he not have the netve to
slHtp his friend Hecdnmjcr fm Magis-
trate from tho Twenty !ghth Ward? Ho
has done splendidly for hid own fnmllv.
but wnat Has 11a uono lor ire people of

w$

:3
Mctoe

:

tho Twenty-eight- h Ward How many
active workers has he benefited? Canyou get near him? I2e Is very exclusive.
Why the demoralization alia hounding of
tho polico force? It Is n crime. Why did
Thomas II. Smith betray his personal
friends and benefactors Boles Penrose
nnd James P. McNIchol? Where was Ids
flftj'-flft- y stuff, then 7 Resent this treach-
ery nnd help us organize ngalnst him In
every division. The great war Mayor
from Glcnslde wants your boy to go In
tho trenches whllo he sacrificed his own
son to 11 safe berth In the navy far
from danger, at $2000 nr year, as pay-
master, m Oie papers say. You cannot
beat this Smith crowd to It. They land
every time, tied to u fat salarj.

What hjpocrlsy Is the raiding of cigar
stores, candy stores and barber shopa of
little slot machine, while the Thomas 11.
Smith Republican Club permits all kinds
of gambling and fills the nelghboihood
with drunl.s regulnrly every Sundnv?
Why do not the police raid this Joint?

Olllccrs elected were President, Dr A
II. P. Leiif; vlco president, O. J, Boston,
and rccretarj', D G Pennlck

4CTH WARD DIIMOCRATS MI212T
Tho Fortj'-slxt- h Ward Democratic execu-

tive committee met last night nt Flttj econd

and Market streets and Indorsed John
J. McQuald's candidacy for Magistrate

Tho following candidates for Common
Council were Indoised: Franklin A. Smith,
Jr., GU3tave Becker, cl'nton Wltcraft, Her.
man Apothaker nnd Charles P Naglej foi
school visitors, Mrs F A Smith nnd Mrs
M. II. 'full A platform was (idopted

tho Hmlth.Twlnlng rapid transit
lease In Its present form, and favoring a

a

on

Don Paiquale Serenata Com' e gentil (Soft Beams the Light)
Giovanni Martinelli and Metropolitan Opera Chorus

Victor Red Seal Record 64700. Ten-inc- $1.

Into his opera of Don Pasquale, Doni-

zetti wrote one of the most melodious
ever given to any lover to sing.

And Martinelli, whose superb tenor
voice has endeared him to Metropolitan
Opera audiences and Victor owners, inter-

prets this beautiful number with a charm
most delightful a tender passionate mes-

sage of a heart which yearns for the love
that is its own.

It is a Victor Record you will want to
hear that you will cherish among your
library of Victor Records.

Go to-da- y to any Victor dealer's and have him play this
new Martinelli record or any other music by the world's great-
est artists who make Victor Records exclusively. He will also
gladly demonstrate the various styles of the Victor and Victrola

$10 to $400. Ask to hear the Sacngcr Voice Culture
Records

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Rccorda and Victor Machine! are aclcntlflcally coordi-

nated ind aynchronlzcd by eur special proceaiea of manufacture, and thtlr uie,
ana with the other, la absolutely eisentlal to a perfect Victor reproduction.

New Victor Record demonstrated at all dealer en th let of each month

tMfimwsm
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Ir--tif-

kt'lilll"

Fifty-sixt- h street crosslown'llfie.'J tJifM
five-ce- carfare, With universal transfers,
nnd nlnety-flve-ce- as.

I). Frank Black last night wan elected
member of the Republican city committee
from the Forty-thir- d Ward to succeed the
l.t. Cahm TtfAllnnA amllliHUM rvillU ttllllUIII .,a ..........
Black Is Vare lieutenant and received
slxtj'-fou- r of the eighty-fou- r lotesj In the
ward committee, which met nt the Tom
Reed Club, Broad nnd Hutler streets. The
twenty McNIchol committeemen were pres-
ent, but refrained from voting. They hntl
no candidate.

Senator Udwln H. Vare, W. Frecland
Kendrlcl:, Receiver of Taxes, and James 12.

Hazlott, Recorder of Deeds, visited the
meeting, arriving after Black's election.
Kach spoko feelingly of the late Senator
Smith. Mr. Black Is newcomer to poli-
tics, and never has held even membership
In tho wnrd committee.

Tho Democratic committee of the Thtrd
Ward last night Indorsed John W. Conrad
nnd William Klsenbrovvn for
magistracy nominations on the Democratic
ticket. Other candidates will bo considered
next week. Constable Max D. Llcbcr wns
chalrmT.il of the meeting,

root Comfort S.d 25c Each
S. E. Cor. 13th & Sannta,

HANNA - ca5iff ,2

MANICUHING. 25c

J E- - CALDWELL &f (.
SILVER

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS

TEA SETS
COFFEE SETS

BOWLS, VASES, CANDLESTICKS
TRAYS, DESK AND TOILET ARTICLES

To Iniuro Victor quality, slwar
look for the famous trademark,

Ilia Matter's Voice."
Ul Ktnulne producta of the Victor

Talking Machlaa Company,

Martinelli interprets

beautiful serenade

a new Victor Record

serenades
S

)

Victrola
VlctreW the Regletered Trade-mar- k of th Victor Talking Machine Company dcalptatlnc Ut product! of this Company coly,

. Warning: The usa of the word Victrola upon In th promotion or tal of
aay sthcr Talking Machine or Phooocraph producta la mltlcadiog and illegal.
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Last & Final Sale!

Grand

Round-U- p

of about

2000 Suits

that sold here

for $25, $22.50

and $20

Now at the One

Uniform Price

J Every single yard
of cloth in these Suits
is selling today at
nearly double what we
paid for the goods in
these, so that

q This Final Sale is
the biggest opportu-
nity to save money
that you'll stack up
against in a long time!
Fifteen dollars for a
Suit that will cost you
at least twice that
amount next spring!

q Jlimp in and buy!
Yes, we've been saying
that for some time, and
we are paying it again,
because every man who
takes our advice will
pat himself on the back
for it, and al"o will be a
friend of Perry's, be-

cause Perry's was a
friend of his in telling
him to go to it !

C And h i s remem-
brance will repay us in
that day for the space
we're taking in this
paper!

Cf Worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

flannels, serges
single - breasted and

double-breaste- d mod-

els, belt backs and plain
backs, light weights
and medium weights,
good for a spell of cool
Fall weather all at
the one

Uniform Price
$15

Open till 6 P. M,

PERRY&CGl
"N. B. T.V

Kith & Chestnut 1
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